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rent j)ayable in respect of the entire teimie, together
with a note that the villages named were exempted jiauanmohan
from sale under the order of the Commissioner. The 
jiidgment-debtor, therefore, cannot reasonably coni- 
Xjlain of what has been done by the decree-liolder. At 
any rate, as a new sale prochimation is to be issued, 
we direct that it be drawn np in strict confojinity 
with section 5 of the Bengal Rent Recovery Act, 1865. 
The rent will not be apportioned ; the rent payable 
annually in respect of the whole tenut?e will be stated, 
together with a note that certain specified villages 
were exempted from sale.

The result is tliat this a]ipeal fails, and is dismissed 
with costs.

N a t h  
S a h i  D e o

I).
P r o t a p  

U d a i  N a t h  
S a h i  D jso.

0 . M. Appeal dismissed.
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A j)j}e a l— C o n cu rren t sentences o f  im p rison m en t not in d ic id u a lh j  a p p ea l-  

a ble— A g g reg a te  o f  m item e a — R ig h t  o f  a p p e a l— C r im iu a l  P ro c e d u re  

C ode ( A d  V  o f  1 8 9 8 ),  ss. 3 5  ( 3 )  and 4 1 3 .

Au accused Bonteuced to concurrent terms o f imprisoxiinent, not one 
o f which is individually appealable, has no ri|jht o f  appeal. Oouourrcnt 
sentences cannot, for the purposes o f appeal, be taken collectively. 

S u h ia n d a n  S in g h  v. K in g - E n ip e r o r  ( 1 )  approved,
Abdul Khaleh  v, King-Emperor (2) not followed.

‘̂ 'Criminal Kevision, No. 11 of 1913, against the order passed by 
B. C. Mitter, SessiouH Judge of- Birbhum, dated Dec. 4, 1912.

19i;̂  
March 1

(1) (1 9 1 0  17 O .L . J. 392. (2) (1912) 17 a  W . N. 72.
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1913 The mere admission o£ an appeal cIoch not preclude the Gonrt froiri
subsequently doternnning the question Avhether or not an appeal lies in 
t1ie ease.A z i z  S h e i k h

V.
BMrEROR.

T h e  petitioners were placed on trial before the 
Siib-clivisional Officer of RanipiLiliat, a Magistrate of 
tlie first class, on charges of rlotdng, hurt and house 
trespass. Four oi; them were convicted, on the 23rd 
Sei^tember, 1912, under sections <̂ 23 and 448 of the 
Penal Code, and one iinder sections 147, and 448, bnt 
all were sentenced to one month’s rigorous .imprisoQ* 
inent under each section concnrrently, and further 
bound down to keej) the i>eace. They thereupon 
preferred an appeal to the Sessions Judge of Birbhum, 
who admitted the same, sent for tlie records and 
released them on bail. Tlie appeal came on for liearlng 
before the Additional Session.s Judge, and lie, by his 
order dated the 11th November, 1912, held that no 
appeal hiy, but left the tiaal determination of the 
question to the Sessions Judge. The latter, consider
ing the Judgment of the Additional Sessions Judge to 
be final, refused to hear the appeal. TJie petitioners 
thereui)on moved the High Court and obtained the 
present Rule.

Bobu Siirmdra Nath Ghosal, for the petitioners. 
The accused were convicted iin.(i.ei‘ three sections, and 
sentenced under each to one month’s rigoroas 
imprisonment. The aggregate sentence is, therefore, 
one of three months. Eefers to section H5 (3) of the 
Criminal Procedure Code and AhcliU Khaleh v. King- 
Emperor (1). At any rate the appeal was admitted 
by the Sessions Jndge, and it was incumbent on the 
Additional Judge to hear it on the merits.

No one appeared to shew cause.

(1) ( 1912) 17 a  w .  N. n



COXE AND N. R. Chatterjea JJ. Ill this case the 
petitioners were sentenced to rigorous imprisonment S h e ik h  

for one month under section 323 (or, in the case of
E m p k e o r .

Miihir Sheik, nndei.' section 323 read with sect Lon 11-i), 
to rigorous imprisonment for one month under section 
448, and to rigorous imprisonment for one month 
under section 147. All these sentences ŵ ere con= 
current. They appealed, and the Sessions Judge passed 
the following order: “ Admit. Send for the records.
Issue notices. Bail allowed Rs. 100 each. Fix 5th 
October.” Then, during tlie vacation, the Vacation 
Judge heard the appeal and expressed himself as 
follows : It api^ears to me, therefore, that no appeal
lies. As, however, the appeal was admitted by the 
Sessions Judge, I do not î ass final orders. I do 
not know whether the appeal was admitted on a 
different view of the law, or by reason of the fact of 
the sentences being concurrent not being brought to 
the notice of the Judge. I, therefore, leave the case 
to be disposed of by him.” On his return the Sessions 
Judge passed the following order: “ The judgment 
of the Additional Sessions Judge, so far as I am 
concerned, must be taken as final, in spite of his 
saying that it is left to me.”

It is argued that as the appeal was once admitted, 
it could not subsequently be held that no appeal lay.
We cannot accept this contention. Even if there were 
any provision in the Criminal Procedure Code for 
admitting appeals, the mere fact of admission would 
not preclude the Court from dealing subsequently with 
the question whether an appeal lay.

The only question that really arises for determina
tion. is whether an accused, who has been sentenced 
to concurrent terms of imprisonment, not one of which 
is individually appealable, has a right of appeal 
against them collectively. It was held in Abdul
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1913 Khalek v. Kmg-Emperor (1) tliat lie has. We are 
AziriraiKH to accept this view. The learned Judges

„ observe that under the riiliiiGS of this Court concurrent
E m p EROE. ,  - 1 i ,sentences, for the purpose oi apj)eai, must be taken in 

the aggregate. We cannot trace these rulings, and in 
our opinion the aggregate of three c(jnciirrent equal 
sentences is the same thing as each of tbe sentences. 
In other words, if a man is sentenced three times 
over to be imprisoned for the montJi of March, 1913̂  
the aggregate of his sentences is one month. From 
stib-section {2) of the section it would seem that it is 
only in the case of consecutive sentences that the 
question of aggregate punishmeiit can l)e said to arise. 
We are not, therefore, prepared to foUow the decision 
in Abdul Khalek v. Kiiig-Empa'or (1), but we do not 
think that the matter need be referred to a Full Bench, 
as one of the learned Judges vv̂’ho decided it seems to 
have changed his o]3inion: Adde Sukiianda?i Singh v. 
King ■'Emperor (2). ■

We think, therefore, tliafc iio appeal lay to the 
Sessions Judge, ajul tlie Eule accordingiy fails and is 
discharged.

E . H. M. .Rule discharged.
(1) (1912) i7 C. W. N. 72. (2) (1U12) 17 0. h. J. im.
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